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NU)185;R TIIREH

How Andy Won Out
'l'hcl'C had been so many accidents in
football games dlll'ing the season of
J905, that the leading universities and
sehools of California decided that Rug
hy would he a fnr bctt('l' and Jess brutal
gam£'. I3ut, 1I1an." of the schools could
110t get a man to coacb Rugby, without
rOllsidcrablc meuns, so they had to play
the old football or none.
'there was one particularly ambitious
youth, a fl'csbnum in thnt school, whose
sole aim was to be a "stUI' pla1'ol',11 as
his elder hrothel's Iwd been. Andy was
llll'ysieally Wl'U built and possessed con
Ridcl'ablc Kpc('d with his weight. 'l'hcrc
was one dj'uwha('k, howo,'cl', and tbat
was thnt Alldy Casey ('ottld net get his
llIothcr's const'ot to play football.
:M l's. CURC'Y wns a g<'llel'olls·hcuded
old sOltl, who, though not hnYing had
the advuntages hersclt, firmly believed
ill hi~her cdu('atioll. Andy bad been
tr.\'ing- to ('onyince hcr that foothall was
a Ycry ~ood thin~ allli SllOUld go along
with Ccill(·3tion. but M!·~ . Casey's con·
"jetions ng'3jn~t football were strong
<ll1cl whell .A neiy aplu'O~\ebcd her. s~n
ul'g'ued thlls: " l h(',·' always bin a~'ill:.::t
this foothall ~nmc, an' whin yCl' broth·
('1'8 play('d, it was ag-'inst mc wishes.
I'll sc to it that y<,z don't git ahead uv
Now don ·t ask me
m(' this toilllc.
n!!in. "
"But," pl'otested And~·. "Earl and
HalT." a1'(' hoth playi..n~ Rugby at col
]C'gc." " \V('II, phwat it thcy al"~ That

football! T beard them sayin' thnt
there wuz sOllie sciencc about Rugby,
whollc in football it is jist brute force."
K 0\\', ycz, remembers whin the Santa.
Cruz football team came dO\nl hcro
with thel" heads all sthl'app<>d up and
the loiks 0' thet. 'rhCl"loi no sense in it.
Agaiu Andy tried to show II is mothcr
how (he bo)"s had played foolball all
tlll'ough 8rhool without huYing met
with auy serious accident, r!.lld told her
that next ycar they mi~bt play Rugby
here too. Mrs. Casey was ilH'ulnel'able
::.nd AJld,· had to reheat without huy
ing gained llis point.
"I'll play anyhow," be soliliquized,
when hc had started out to do his
ehorcs. "I know mother wouldn't ca I'C
if somconc hacIn't told her n lot of nOll
sense ahout footbul l. Besides, she bas
l1CYCl' secn a gamc and doesn't know
any more ahout it thtln I do about
GI:eck, whirh I neyel' cxpeet to take
Hp. Latin is eDough flf those dead lang
nag-('s for me. An,rllOw, I ha,'c an cx
CH!=(' to go to the lilJral'Y c,'cry CYClling,
~o I'll ju~t bIke a fcw minutcs longer,
"cut" going to the lihrary, and pl'UC
t!cc. Of COUll'C the coach will help me
along some and make it all right with
(to folks if .ho\· should find out. I'll
put my big- sistc~l' wise and I'm sure sue
,,-ill stand in with m('."
ReaslIl'ing ltimRC'lf Ul1l~, hc went
about his work whistling melTily. 'Mrs.
CasE'." ('ycn noti('('d it and wonrlcl'cd
jSll't
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bow her refusal should have such an
effect on bel' son.
In the m'oning when he came in to
supper he was still in lligh spirits and
bis mother l'emlll'ked that she was glad
that he was scnisble enough to see the
right side of things.
Andy remained silent but tbought
deeply.
'1'11(' next cY('oing it was after six
when he arriycd homC', He fairly flew
lip sta irs, changed his clothes and set
fluont his work. 'VhCll questioned about
his tardiness be answered that h9 had
to go to the library. This passed for
oure, but every evening follo\\;ng Andy
failed to appeal' lIutilnftcl' six:. He al
W3YS had some equally goed excuse to
offer, ?tIl's. Casey became suspicions,
howcH"I', und sent a younger sou down
to the high sehool ground, to sec if An
dy had heen playing football. Of course
this settled all with AmIy, for he had
not only been deceiving his mothcr, but
he had bern pbyill~ football.
1frs.
Cns"), wns "C1'Y much put out about it
a'ld Alldy kncw that hc was "up
against it" as soon as he saw his small
Ill'othet' at the groullds. In the c\'cn
intj as he hastened home he was prepar
(ld fol' almost Ullything, but to his sur
prise bis mother said not a word lllltiJ
JllS ~ma ll brothl"l' pipcd up : "Yes a.nd
I S('('11 Anly pInyin' football this en~.ll
ing, whercupon Mrs, Casey simply ask
('(1 him wh~' ll{' had been dcceiving bel',
wIt\' he l1ac1n't told he1' that he was
pIa'rillg' football instead of sneaking
about it."
"1"he onl~' I'('ason I 3m playing is be
P3Uge the f(>1I0w8 c.1n't g~t along with
out me, ix'gidf'S I don't want to be called
n SiSR\', I did not w~nt to deceivc YOU,
l lut ,,'·allted to play nnd did 110t tliink
1hpI'c WQlllcl be any harm donc, Any
how, playing now may hplp me :1lon~ in
atlllrti(,g when J go to eollcgp." Here
hig ei<1rr sistcr ('arne in and s('cing poot'
And,\' looking feaJ'ful lest he should
I1nv(' to gin' IIp football or quit school,

helped him along by saying : "Let hin]
play this yellr mother, he is so Jarge
and stl'oug that he is not liable to get
hul't. Perhaps"next year thcy will play
Rugby. Mrs. Casey hesitated some time
but finally gm'c her consent to his play
i.ng JJl'oyidcd that be get home from
8("hool earlier in the c"cning,
rrhcI'c was bd one week left until the
gamc with Pmw Robles High School.
Andy was anxious for the time to eom(".
Jdlhou;;h hc had never been in a match
g:lllle he felt th:.lt he coukl do himself
('l'ed it.
Tht:' night licfol'c the game he came
hC'IllC vcry llluC'h excited and llanded
his c!del' 'sist('1' 5e"('ral tickets for the
!!ame, amI told hrr to try and get bi.s
mother to go. Of ('oursc, Mrs, Cas('y
flntl,\' rcfu!'IC'd with lh(' retort: "Does
yez think fer one moment thet Pm go
in' there to 8('0 me son kilJt. Not much,
I ne\'cr w('nt to a game wbell thc other
boys played [md 1'1.1 not go no'w. I l
..\1t('1' much coaxing' Oil the part of
the cldc)' sister and the laft that the
g":lmc W!'IS to I:e played under AUlC'l'irun
ru l('s, whil'11 would make it less l'ough,
}ll's. Ca~(',\' was finally persuaded to g-o
"fl'1' awhoilc aJ1\'",a\'. n
The time fo 1" the' ~alll(> al'1'i\'cd and
from a scat on the side lines Mrs, Casel'
f;a w the two tcmns come onto the fielcl.
1lI1'1.lcy aU look nloike to me. Fer th('
land e:cl-i.l'S how kin I tell And\' from
the rist 0' tl:lim. " A Jady fl'iend n'eal' hel'
who undel""stood morc nhollt the galli('
pointed out to her tllnt each team WOI'('
diff(l'l'ent ('olm"cd sweaters,
'l'hr game was on and the t(,!lJr.~
wOl'keJ hack nnd forth OVCI' the field
without a pause until a playel' was l:1id
out. "1fh' cnl~' Father," cried bil'f:.
Casey, "is thnt Andy what's burt'"
She arose and f.tartt'cl forward but was
heM hy retainillg until she w~s :!sslll'ed
that it wnsn 't her SOil, but another of
11lP team. By this time the injured
p]ayer bad resumed b1'3 p laec and the
~nme \';(lnt on.
The fil'st balf elased
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with thc scorc 3 to 0 in favor of Paso "Run Andy," Touch down Andy" and
the like.
Robles.
Andy succeeded in placing the ball
The second balf opened with San
Luis nigh dctennined to score. Back squarely behind tbe goal posts, after
and forth ovcr tbe field the tcams surg which an casy goal was kicked, making
ed. The wild cheering suddenly ceased the score 6 to 3 in favor of San Luis.
and the signals of the San Lui~ nuartPl' As there were only a few seconds leCt
rang clearly o\"er tbe ficld both tcarns to play the score rcmaillc,d the same at
were struggling frantically when sud the close.
dCllly a player, with the ball under his
Andy was the bero of the day and
arm, darted from tbeir midst and start when he came homc that night all his
mother could say was HAndy, I'm
ed speedily for the Paso Robles goal.
The crowd was sUent for a moment proud of ycz. Football is not so tur
only, then thel'e burst forth 11 l'egular rible as I tbought it was. Yez can play
hl. C.
torrent of noisc, mingled with shouts, if ycz wants tel'. "
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Editorials.
'1'bc Journal wishes you one and all
a MelTY Christmas and Happy New
Y CHI'. May eaeh onc of us come back
to school at the opening of tlle new
"ear with resolutions to cndca\'ol' to
inakc more out of our opportuniti('s
than we ha\'c in lhc past.

This is the last issue of the Journal
for the year 1906. When we issue
again it'will be in the ncw Yeal'. We
see wberc we ]lave madc mistakes in the
past and we arc sh'iv'ing with each is
sue to make our paper bctter; to make
it of morc value to its readers,

The girls are rejoicing ovcr Ute pros
pect of ba ving new basket ball and ten
nis COUl'ts. 'l'be old courts are to be for
the use of the boys. Witb these better
facilities we arc pl:ml1ing to put out
winning teams in both basket ball and
tennis, when thc seasons 31Th-c.
'Vc are not vcry well pleased with
the way Ollr exchanges arc coming in,
\17c lUail Dearly 100 copies of our J our
na] and up to this time we hayen't 1'e
cci"cd morc than 10 excbanges for fiUY
issuc. What is
trouble! Isn't the
J ournnl worth sending an excbange to ~

tl,.

The Engl ish Depal'tment has recent
ly beeu presented with an excellent pic
hll'e of six American authors, Bryant,
Emel'son, Holmes, Longfellow, 1Vhit
tiel' and Lowell. Hearty thanks arc due
to the generous donor; M.r . Hal'Ycy L.
ilall.
H'Vhnt do ~'ou get fol' nil this wOl'k/' I
was asked tbe other day.
"Oh nothing at all but thanks," I said,
"Our glory is our pay. JI
And straightway 'round the corner
came some class mates on tho run,
And advancing towards my belpless
self said, II Gee, this issue's bum."

Ex.
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Saved

By a Dot

A yOUllg boy when hardly out of lri.
teens entered collcge and reached Iris
senior year without any trouble. In
fact be was looked upon as a very prom

ising young man. But an incident oc
curred wbich prom.ised to cast a shad
ow over the remainder of his life, which
had looked 00 bright and promising a
few months before.
He was charged with being implicat
ed in a mW'der casc, arising from haz
ing, which had been practiced by the
seniors, on one of the freshmen during
the opening months of the first tenn
of '04.
The student on WhOUl the hazing had
been practiced, after having suffered
for thrce months, final1y succumbed,
and although the doctor dreaded to say
so, he had to admit the young man's
death was the result of the hazing in
which Eddie had played the leader's
part. Consequently he would have to
be punished according to the law.
The case finally came before the
judge, and it seemed a. if everything
were against him. A great deal had
been said in the newspapers and maga
zines at tl,at time about the barmful
results of hazing, in fact it seemed as if
the whole world had hU'lled against
him. .Althougb his parents sacriJiced
all they had in engaging tbe best coun
sel possible, in trying to save their 0111y
son from the gallows, the jury never
theless found him guilty. He was sen
tenced to make expiation for his crime
by tbe penalty of death. So the judge
pronounced penalty, and the day for
execution was set. From this time on
the friends and parents of the young
man b·jen their utmost to invoiw tho

clemency of the governor to set aside
the verdict. But as the time grew
shorter and shorter, and the day of exe
cution was close at hand, the prisoner
and his parents were ru:cadfulJy dis
heartened, as no repl'ic,'c came frol11
the govcl11or. But at the eleventh hour,
just as the prisoner was ready to go 011
to the gallows, a lull seemed to have
settled over the whole assembly as if
everyone seemed to expect something
to happen, by which the young prisoner
would be freed. He looked so Y01Ulg
and innocent, t11at the thought of the
horrible de.:'l.th which was awaiting him
sent a pang of regret through everyone
who was thCll a witness. At this mo
ment the door hurriedly opcned. A mes
senger boy rusbed in, handing the hang
man an order which had been received
from the governor a moment before.
While tbe crowd stood breathlessly
waiting he read these lines: LiYe he
shall. Not die. And accordingly the
young prisoner was led away by his
parents and friends, a free man.
The fact t1tat tbc governor had freed
the prisoner at the last moment, was
published in all the newspapers. "VlleD
this reached tbe governor he was very
surprised, as it was not bis intention
to interferc, but to let tbe law take it.
own course. In writing the messa~e be
t1lOught to make it more forcible by
wording it tbus :
(Live he shall not. Die.)
But the telegraph opcrator had plac
ed the dot ill the wrong place, and
therefore it read in this way: (Live 11e
shall. Not die), consequently the nris
placillg of the dot sayed the young
man's life.
F. L.
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Our Trip to the Santa Ysabel Ranch
(Myron M. Thomas.)
Early on the morning of October 28,
1905, eight Ot" ten boys of lbe animal
lTlClustl'Y class were gatbel'cd around

the little station ncar the Ramella hotel
waiting for the seven o'clock train.
A s the b'a in pulled Ul), two Or till'ea
of tbe boys that were also going to take
the tJ:ip, but wbo had got on the train
at the main depot, stepped to the
ground and yelled at the crowd in a
loud tOl1e of voice : "Boys, its all off,
we can't go, the professol' didu't get Oll.
Oh what a surprised lot of boys.
Y ct this isn't all of tbe story, faT as
the old SIl)-ing is, "If you first don't
8m'cecd try, try again/' and so all the
following Saturday, ~ovcmbel' 4, we
tl'i cd again.
Our instructor pro('ured the ticket a
few da~'s in aCl\'ance this time, so as to
be StU'e' that we '\youldn't get left again.
..Agiliu tile little station nero' the Ra
mona had about the same cl'o,v(l of hap
py looking fellows gathered around it,
and again the north bound b'aiu pulled
up and came to a stand-still, but this
time the boys that had previously got
on, did not get off and say: "Boys, its
all off."
Instead of this the)' waited tUltil tbe
hoys haa ('limhed into the cal' and the
train had again taken its former mo
tion, and then they said in a pleasant
"oirc, "We 'rc off," and so we were.
As the train passed the school, the
Lovs waved thei]' handkerchiefs at the
ones thut were left behind and in 1'0
turll we received an answer by the WR"
ing of sheets, pillow-cases .mel hand
kerchiefs.
Then the train began to climb Dye!'
tl]e mountains and of course we travel
ed slow. In our course of winding
around tile ~{l'adc we passed through
several tunnels. 'Ye also ,,,ound arouud

the mountain side and looked down in
to smaU but beautiful V:lUcys.
In this wav we b'a:veled until we
came to the swnmit and then the onlv
change was tlmt \Ye went much faster.
At 8 :20 tbe tr"in ]lulled into Paso
noLles and here we cliwbed off. In a
few minutes we \VOTC seated in the bot
tom of a large fUJ'm wagoD and were on
our way to tIle ranch, which is about
two and a balf 01' three miles from the
to'iHl.

l1'he trip in the wagon was pleasant
l;v passed in a. rough amI tumble man
ner.
At last we arrived at the ranch
house and were gh'en a most heart.v
wckome by Mr. N elSOl1, foreman of the
ranch.
We werc immediately piloted to the
dau'y baru, wherc om' work was to be
gin. The fil'st thing to do was to cut six
01' seycn cows out of thc herd.
Then
,YC werc ready to begu] our scoring.
The first cow to score was Lady Y sa
hel a promishlg Holstcin-Friesian, WI10
seOl·ed 87.6 poil)ts out of a posisble 100.
'lif c had the pleasure of haying :M.l'.
BrowD, a In-eedel' of llolstcin-Fl'iesia1:1
cattle, of Now Y01'k, "rith us, who told
liS nbout. m~ll1y points in scm·ing-.
We were 110W to do some judging. Of
course this dichl't takc much time, and
after completing tbjs our host, 11r. Nel~
!=lon, gaye tlS p<:>l1llissioll to take a swim
in the Santa Ysabel lake and so we hur
ried olll'sehcs off to the lake. A very
few minutes had elapsed before lbe
water was splashing in grand style.
Here is wherc we enjo~~ed ourselves
even if the water was cold.
After this we went to the 110USC'.
wbe1'e a bountiful supply of good
things to eat wns ready for us. W~
were soon gatbcJ'ed around the good old
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fashioned farm table doing justice to it.
A pleasant half hour was spent here.
After luncheon we gathered ill the yard
and gayc a hearty three cheel's for the
lunch and also for l\1t's. Nelson, wbo
rooked it. Then we gathered in the par
lor to spend a. balf hom' listening to the
music.
B" this time we bad become rested
cnOligll to l'csumc our duties with t1le
cattle. 'J.'his time we went itlto the
field. IIere \\'e scored the chief of the
Sallta Ysabel herd.
After this we commenced all another

animal of the same sex. Although thjs

fellow was not as neal' perfect as the
otber, be ,vas a "CT), good animal. OUT
time was now nearly up and we bad
but li tt le time to look at the master of
the J erscy department.
At last our time came and we started
off \vitil a three cheers for MI'. Nelson.
In a shod time ',\,o ,vel'e in Paso Robles
agaul. .At about five o'clock we wel·e on
our way toward home.
A crowd of til·C'el boys ani "ed in San
Lnis Ohjspo at 6 :15 and were soon
wending their way homeward.

The Arc Light
rrhe arc light was first exhjhitcd by wire and un enclosed iron bar, which
Sit" lluUlphrcy DaY",. At first it. was is connected to the upper carbon b.v a
generally used for Iight-110USCS: but it clutch. 'rhe lower cm·bon is maintai.n
was not long hefore it was used for cd stationel'Y. \VllCll the carbons are
street lighting and is now more gener ("lose together the CUl"l'Ont will pass
ally used for that th!lo auy other pur tluough the alr easil~7, but as they are
drawn apart the air space is lllcreascc1
pose.
If two curbons attached to a d.\7Jlamo and bence there is more resistance to
arc touched together and then elm wn ovel·come, As the ClllTcnt depends all
apart u short distance the ClU'r ent will the al110tlJlt of pressure and resistance
continue to flow betwecn the poi.nts and of lhe conductor, the cUlTont passing
the cin'bons heated to an exceedingly thl'ougll the coil is weakened, whiciJ
hi~h temperature. The carbon tips are cau.ses the ba.r to drop. ,\'hen the sp:1(·o
m:rod b<'causc thc carbon docs not melt gets so that the current ean overcomo it
so J'ap idly" and also tbe color of the arc the magnct holds the bal' in place.
depends on the ci!!cb.'odcs.
Cnrhon rrherc is an air chamher, whirh ])re
makes a. uf!"ht more (·loscl.v approaching ,"cnts th~ magnet from drawing tbe car
snnlight than any other material. 'rho bon up too quickly. The clutch grips
lanl]) is madC' lip of the feerlin!{ I11Cr11a 11 the' carbon whll" it has the weight on
ism, resistance coils and the two ral'hon it but as soon as the weigbt is taken off
it drO]1s.
bars.
'rhC' l"C'sistan('e coils are chieflv used
Thc lamps arc arrang-cd so that when
the (,lll"l'ent is thrown on the lamp au as a protcction to the lamp j lhat if;, in
rase tho rarbons touch each othel" and
tomati('an~' arranges itself, so as to gi ,'e
a light. A current of eleeb·icity will the NllTCllt is gi"cn an casy path the
whole current does not fall on the m3
l'as~ tlll'otl"~b a :;;mall air sparc and do
ing !'o ('allsC's an n":-I;;: 01· Rparlc This rhinE', Imt iR k"pt down and does not
~rm'k is mnintainecl by a mc('i1unical burn up t he lamp,
,Vhcn the ('urI"cnt is ttul1cd on t110
('ontl"h'an('C', whi(·h hoMs the carbons a
(,3l"hol1s
are drawn apart and it is pns
certain c1istan{'c al1<ut.
'rhif' 11lC'('haniRIl] cOnf:istf; of a coil of RC'd thl"o\l~h the nil'. The light is not
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due to combustion, but to the eom"er~
sian of el1(,l'g.v into the arc. Most lamps
of the present day have a globe, which
fits ov('r the en I"bons and ('ause th(' arc
to burn ill a gasiolls mi.xture of bydro
gen and earhon monoxide.
By this
method Olr ral"iJons are made to burn
about tell times as long fiS in the open
arcs.
'rho CUlTcnt gors from the top to the

bottom carboD, therefore the upper car
bon is djsintrigatcd, ha\'ing a crater in
the end of upper cm'bon and a cone on
the bottom ooc. 'J.Thc eratcJ' is placed on

top so as to thl'ow the light do\l1l. The
top ('arbon is conrl('ctcc1 with thefc('d
iog lUe('hani~m hc('ause t11at one is dis
integratNl and hence must bel'cgulated.

E. II. S. '07.

Domestic Science
'1'0 most of LIS the words" good house
keeping" mean the keeping of a bouse
in iuulIacuiatc order and the p rompt
Hcning or well cooked meals. But this
is not really all the words mean.
For instance, iu a scrupulously kept
p:\l"lol' there ~u·e beautiful rugs on the
polished floor quantities of brie-a-brac
on the maniel; the logs arc carefully
adjusted. ut'llcath them a neatly swept
hearth, tlte whol(' looking so clean that
one (:an only sp('(:ulatc how a fhe would
look in lhat grate. i:lcatlered about lhe
room are gilt choirs looking so dainty
and frai l that onc is most afraid to sit
011 them .f0 1" fear of soiling 01· bl'cakillg
thf'1~I.

But scn ~ ('how am id a ll these beauti
ful slirroundings the feeling come O\"C1'
us that this is not a hOUlt", that it is
mcrelv a decorativ(' ,"wheme to show
wlwt ~a hOllH('kt'epcr ran do. Tbere is
nothing that even St1f~J~csts high and
lofty purposes 01' eye a idcasin sm·h
RUlToundin~"S.
'J.'l1e ft',," books in the
room ar(' ill ll('at pill'S. ami look as
though t11('y we1'(, ne\'cl' opened, as if
tht'y had 1lf'\'{'1' mn<lc friends with any

one, in f;:1(:t, as if no one cared to lllukc
fl'iends with them,
One might ha\'c gOlle through the cu
ti1·c hOllse unci found the same ncatncss
cvcrywhcre, and still it would not gh'c
the fceling that ilijs was not a real
home.
Oood bouse kccping then docs not
(·ousist in keeping a house in immacu
latc condition, but where ol'(ler and
neatness reigns, uot for discomfort, but
fo[" comfort for the inmates,
'rbe traditiona l dishes fot' Christmas
a1'C roast goose and plum pudding, but
tUl'krj' may take the plac~ of the for
mer. As a goose is a most lUlCci'tuin
bird to uuy, care must be taken in its
sclection.
Mcnu for Christmas :
Oysters 011 t he hal f Rhell

Clear Soup with H oI W.rers
Roast Goose

Ol'

'J.\lrkcy

Stuffed Sweet Pot.toes
llubbard Squash
Baked Celery and Cheese
Banana Salad ill Shells
PlulTI Pudding

Foamy Sauce

Coffee.

School Happenings
Tht" eyening was a little rainy, but

A "Cl'Y plcasnnt reception and dance
was gi,·cn in thc a~scmhl'y hnll on Sat
lll·day C\"Cnillg, Noyembcl' 3, in honor

tlds did not interfere with tlle atteD
(hUlCe, as our usual crowd was there.

of the Ralin.s footh. 1I te.m.

'rhel'c was

C"er~, tb iJlg

to make it plcas
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aut and agreeable to our visiting team.
Refreshments, games and a good floor,
also plenty of partners. The Salinas
heroes soon forgot their tired feelings
and defeat in the whirl of the dance.
Everybody had an exceptionally good
time, and our visitol's left us the ne::-..-t
day well pleased with the cordial hos
pitality which was given to them by
all our students. We in turn arc thank
ful of ha\ing had them in our midst.
The Debating Societ~', which bas
been organized in our school during the
last term, is making considerable ad
yancement along this line, and the
first preliminary debate will come off
}'riday, the 7th. ]'f.r. Joe :McCandless,
who was marked for his debating abil
ities, was made president of the society
and be is being helped by a sh'ong, en
thusiastic body. In tllC Series of prc
limhlarj' debates, which aJ'e to follow
in close sliccession, both local and na
tional topics will be criticaUy dis(·ussed.
'these debates will be an aid in d('term
ining where out' good debating material
li<'s and in selecting a team to compete
in any inter-scholastic debate.
The administration of the society is
left entirely in tbe hands of the st11
dents, wbo are helped and guided in the
matter by a faculty member.
Tbjs organization is a fUl'sighte(1
movement on tbe part of tho students
and should receive tho encouragement
and approval of all those inte1'ested in
OUI' school. 'l'he school c>olltains very
good material and it is certain that in
a few wceks we will 11ave a debating
team that we call well be proud of.
Drs. StoYer and :McGo'\crn arc gh'
ing a series of lectures on lIygiene.
These lectures are given to the Fresh
men class every Wednesday morning
and counted as a l'ecitatioll.
Mr. MeItzler. the principal of the Sao
Lnis Obispo High School, paid ns a

visit on the 7t11 of November and in the
morn.ing during the asselllbly hOlll' be
gave tho students quite a talk on gcnSCHOOL CALLENDAR.
September 12- EoU'anee examina
tions.
September l3-Registration.
September 14-Instl'uction began.
September 14-Reeeptioll given in
honor of new students.
September IS-Musical given by Dr.
.AJexius Sigmond.
Septemher 22-Reeeption tendered
faculty and stndonts by the Christian
Endeavor Society of the Pl'eSb)'tcl'ian
Church .
September 26-Lecture by llon. S.
C. Smith.
OetohcI' 5-'A thletic Association ini
tiated its Dew members.
Octohcr S-1'alks by Trustecs R. M.
Shackelford and Warren M. John.
Oetoilci' lO-'faU, on Rugby football
by i\Ir. E. L. :!.1itchell.
October 19-Lccture by Pmf. Cbas.
Gayle:;, on education.
.
October 22-ChalJen?e to debate re
('ei'~cd from Santa Maria. nigh Srhool.
October 24:-Debating Society ol'gan
ized.
NoycmbcI' 3-Footbnll g:nllef S~llillas
"s. Pol vtC'chnic.
Novemhcr 3-Da.nce in honor of Sa
linas footb3U tea.m.
November 7-Cou1'sO of hygiene loc
till'es began.
Ko,cmber S-ML Metzler, of S'an
Luis Hi~h School, spoke to students,
Noycmhcl' 22-Lceture 1)\1 RC\'. Uil
lawl on Books.
~
Nm'embel' 24-'Footh3ll gamC', Pol.r
teellllic y~. Paso Robles.
Novcmbel' 28-'rbanksgiving- "aea
tioo be~all.
Nov<.'lT'ber 29-Football ~nme at S3
liuas, Pol,vtcc1l1DC TS. Salinas Higb
School.
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Exchanges
'Ve bin worrying 'bout them s'cbangcs, Kindness, Leniency and ]'fercy,
B in a comin 1 in so slow;
In the Nugget next we find;
I tell yo' its quite eZlI.SpcratiD',
But while the heading shines immensely
When yo' think that list wou't gl'ow.
Ads mixed with reading, dOll't strike
Ollr mind.
But just to think that this mouth,
"Oracle" of ominous 1)l'ophecy,
'\TJ.lCll we're fcelin' mighty fine;
Darkened days for you we seej
Instead of only four of 'cm
But if you sbmd by the "Poly,"
Our lists run up to nine.
Friends indeed, we two shall be.
'Val now we'll shad out commenting,
'ro see what we can find i
We'll hlke 'em alphabeticly,
.Au' go right down the line.
A's for Alamcda's Acorn,
Which Oncle Josh did l'ead;
'rheD he Wl"ctc up tbem escbangcs
Tell you, he ain't no hay seed.

But B---, alas 'tis lacking,
\Vhcn we look our journals o'er;
Den't you know its kind of ft:Jmy,
X O\'e1' notiwd it before.
Cor::ell C~ :ll1trr~nn 's cuts C0111e OfttoD,
R'-<'. ems j(l me tile.\' 'rE' aU the rage;

. /',.lld whcll'cr you rcad disel'iptions,
Cuts arc on the opposite pa.ge.

D. E. F. G. ll. I.--J:mus,
Comes, llltcl11ately, you sec i
'Ve'li be lucky if we see it,
Sj~~ times in the year, by O('e.

Although P. Q. and R. are lacking,
Now, dear friends, we pray don't
mjndj
For when looking o'er our exchanges,
D ouble S's do we fillC1.

Student comes from Meridan
school,
'Tis a new excbange you be;

high

But do teU us now we pray you,
\V11O told yo ur exchange page 1123'1"
your journnl is a
peacb
We think that your cartooning would
be hard to beat;
Now \\ith your swell new covel', and
yo ur reading matter great,
You certainly arc an honor to this, the
Golden State.
Say

Sacramento,

Tocsin, we now find you,
Coming from Santa Clara bjgh;
'Ve tbink yOHl' journal

Is too good to let slip by.

And now we'll end 0111' commenting
Wilh Wilmerding, the best;
We pray you don't feci slighted,
We read rou with lhe rest.
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PASO ROBLES vs. POLY'rECllNIC l1a\'ing a bard game to play, and expect
ing to pullout on top in the end. But
'rhe California Polytechnic football Salinas bad worked hard in hopes of
team sojourned to Paso l~obles on No r etrieving their defeat and they were
vember 23, 1906, to be ready for a game not in the least disa ppointed, for by the
on SatlU'day, November 24, at 9 :30 a. score of 33 to 0 tbey plainly showed
m., to be played under t1le auspices of tbei!' superiority o\'e1' our tcam.
Om' boys worked bard but to no avail.
the San Luis Bay League.
Although our boys put up a good Polytechn.ic sent a strong team, but was
game we were out-classed in Jinc bucks simply beaten by a Lettel' one. rrhc Sa
and trick plays. Trick plays were used linas team played as oue man, every
b:' the Paso Robles team to a. \'cry good man in every play. 'l~heil' lUeD went in
to the play"s with a forcc ft'om wbicb
ad ,·antage.
A touch down was made ill the first somc good was bound to come.
half, but the goal was missed.
But eight minutes of play had passed
In the second half ow' tellm took a when Salinas sent her fhst man over for
brace and hcld their OW11 fol' a while, a touch down. ~rhe try for goal failed .
but Paso Robles bucked for another During the remaiuder of the half thl'ce
touch down.
more touch dO\nls "'crc made with two
'rbe long('st Till) of the game wus goals kicked. ""bcn time was c"L1ed
made by E. Rh,\'lle, the Paso RoLles left the score was 22 to 0 in favor of Salinas.
In the second ]lalf the playinf.{ was
end, who plu,\1cd a fast and snapp."
game, and E. Steinbeck gained the \·cry simila,· to tilat of the first holt. In .1
greatest grou nd for the Polytechnic tl]js half, however, Salinas madf' two
touch downs and kieked one goal. \\Then
team.
time was callcd the s(;.ore was 33 to O.
The backs for tbe Salinas team made
SlU,INL\S "s. POLYTECllNIC.
their gflins mostly by bucking the linc,
but th ei l' ends made some very pretty
In a clean, snappy game of football, runs.
frce from petty squabbles, etc., Ollr
One thing which we are glad of cyen
team met a yeT)' decisi "0 defeat at the in d('fent is that there was no ill feeling
bands of the Salinas Righ School team, betwecn the teams. Everything went
Raving defeated the Salinas boys on off p1easantly and to the satisfaction of
November 3, our boys boarded the 3:30 all pm-ties conceJ'lled.
Southern Pacific on vVednesdav. No
Tn the evening after the game a re
vember 28, with full e:o..'Pcctations of ception was tendered our boys, by the
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students and faculty of tbe higb scbool, the high school and then reeo\"crulg the
tbat we might rO"get our defeat. A ball over our goal line. Theu we were
vcry pleas:.mt e\'cuiug was had by all.
run bark down the field for another
touch down and the score then amount
ing to 15 to 0, whieh remained until the

POLYTECIINIC \'s. S. L. O. H. S.
Our football team met defeat at the
hands of tbe local I.igh school to tbe
hllle of 15 to 0, ~rhc conditions under
whith the gnme was playcd were not of
the first class, as a l'ujn had prcceded,
'rhe fie ld WilS of lUl adobe soil, and therc
fore very slippery,
'rhe game was tiercely contested from
start to finish, both teams earning all
t.he ground they gained, but as could be
<:'1\sily seen our opponents were better
tl':til1C'd and muel1 faster,
In the firts hHlf we were dl'l\'en back
o\"el' Olll' goal line for one touch down
Hud at this time Lisk, our right balf,
was 1'C'lIlo\'C'd from the game on account
of injlll'ics, thcreby weakening the

team. At the close of the first half tbe
score was 5 to 0 aud the ba ll in our ter
ritory,
In the second half we lost one touch

dowu, due to the blocking of a punt by
Ph

. ,

end of tbe game.
Of tbe indi,;dual players Lisk
sbowed up as the bright pal'ticular
star, Lewin and Steinbeck both play
ed a good game for tbe Polytechnic.
Blick, quarterback for the Poly, played
a good defensive game, but has not had
enougb expe rience at «(uaJ'ter.

King, Worden and Mcllemy played
excellent bull for the bigh school.
The line-up was as follows:
Polyteelmie
lligb School.
V. Drougard
C.
R. W ayland
C. Ingram
H . Pezzoni
R. G. L.
F . Buck
R. T. L. W. McCaffrey
R. E. L. W. O'Sullivan
,\. Henry
G. Buck
Q. A. King (Capt.)
G. Li,k
R. II. L .
R. Worden
L",dn ( Capt.) L. N. R. A. McHenry
E. teinheek
:F.
A. Gregg
O. Boone
L. G. R.
Lang
E. Curtis
L. T. R.
C. Stewart
K. Osmun
L. E. R.
D. Nolan
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The Origin of the" Midnight Sonata,"
One moonlight c1"ening Beethoven
and his friend went for a walle As
they WCl'C passing through a dark, nal'
TOW street, they llCard tIle sound of mu
sic. il Listen," said BecthoYCll, "it is
from m)' 'Sonata ill E', and notice how
well it is played.
It was a mean little house from which
the music cmnc, and the mell stopped
outside to listen. ':rhe music contulued
for some time, then suddenly stopped,
and they heard a sobbing \'oice say, " It
is so beautiful, 1 cannot do i t justice.
Ob, if I could only go to tbe concert
at Cologne and heal' some really good
lHusic for oneco H
"Dcar sistcr," said anotbcl' \'oice,
"do not complain, for you know bow
])ul'd it. is for llS to cyen pay the rent. "
"Yes I know," said the gi.l'l. "But
I should like to go, so much."
Beethoyen standing outside, had
heard it all. "Pm going in," he said.
"I am going to play for herj she shall
hear sornc good music," and before his
companion was awa re of what be iu
tended to do, Beetho\'cn had opened the
door and entered,
A young man and girl wcr(' the cnIy
o('('upants of thc room. The yo~mg' t:!an
\\'35 sitting hy a tablc makin~ 5hoe~,
wbiJc the girl sat nc:.tl' him, \"ith a sau,
,dstEul exprcssion on bel' fp.cc.
Beethoven was \'cry mUf'h embarras
sed when be realized wht he had done,
amI did not know what to sa:f, 01' «(I).
liowevcr, he finally billt led out: "I
],eal'(l-that js-I-I mean-shall I
play for YOll?"
Tlle situation seemed so comical t ha t
the spell \Ya~ broken at onee.
"'rbank ."ou"
, said the .voung" man
"lmt 0111' piano is old and out of tune,
besides we have no music.
Beethoven seemed surprised, IIBut
how does the young lady play if you
have 110 musie~" He looked dO\';n at
the gi rl and saw what he lmd failed to
scc before i the girl was Llind. " PUl'

clan me," he said. "1 did not notice.
"You play by car, I suppose." The gil'l
a,lsweI'cd that she did.
She seemed so shy that Beethoven
sald no marc, but seated hllllscif at tbe
piano and began to play. lie did his
best and tl1C instrument seemed to grow
softer and sweetcr under his touch.
'L'he brothcr and sistcr stood mute
with wonder and rapture, afraid to
hardly breathe, lest the music should
stop.
Just at this moment the candle Bick
ered and wcnt out. Beethoven paused
in his playing, but l1is companion ope n
ed tbe sbuttel's, and a flood of bl'igbt
moonlight came in.
Bcetho\'en sat fo l' some moments
'''i·ith 11is bead bowed and then as if not
realizing what he did, he played the
opening bars of the j, Sonata in F." r:J.1l1e
brothcl' and sister recognized him then
and S]mUlg to him willi» glad Cl'y, He
~tarted to go but they ('utreated him to
J!la., just O11('e more for thcrn~ so be
seated himself at the piano again.
The moon was shinin~ brigbtly, an<!
it fell Q\~c r the piano and player, in one
large sheet of light. " 1 wiU iInpl'I.)vise a
Sa llata to the moonlight," said Bee
ttlOYCll . His hands droppcd to the keys
:l..!ld he began playing a sad, !'lyeet
strain, which reminded one of the faun
flow of moonlig-ht, ~tcaLing OH'r the
cfll'th, and ending with a swift trcm
hLing movement, reminding one of
fti~ht,

Bectho\'cn rose and stal'ted for the
clool'. HGood-bye," he said. "1 wi U
Cflffie agajn and g iye the yOlillg lady lllU
sip less(lns. Good-bye."
As SO(ln as he and his fri end were out
si(le of the 110use he startcd for home,
almost Oil a rU11 . " I must hurl'\'." he
said, "for I w"ant to write out t hat son
at~ beFol'f' I forget it."
He djd so, and it was 10llg after dawn
before he finished the fnxol'ite piece,
Beethovcn's " ~Ioonlight Sonata."

C, L, S,-'OS,
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The History of The English Bible
(1\ study of "How We Got Our Bible," by J , p , Smith,)

,

In English, from vcry caJ.'ly times, at
tempts wcre oftcn made to prcsent the
Hcripture in the language of the peo
pJe; and the stories of these transla
tions form one of the most intel'esting
})01'tioos of the history of the English
Bible, King Alfred, the Great, him
self, wbo begull bisfumous Luws of
Eng lund with the 'lIen COlllmandments,
engaged in a translation. After these
early Anglo-Saxon \'cl'sions, however,
there was a lon~ pausc for the Danish
i1wasiolls gave the islanders little time
f01' litrrurr work, and, moreo\'cr, the
ratal battlc of ilastings, which soon fol
lowed, laid the people helpless at the
frC't of thc Xorm!l.ll lords and pricsts,
whose ('on tempt for the language of the
defrat('d unci whosc unwilEngncss for
spreading the knowledge of the SCl'ip
tU1'O among' thc pcoplc, dcstroyed thc
impulse to EngJisb trans1ation, Yet tbis
inClt period Dlust not be ('onsidered, al
(ogethol' IORt for the futul'e language of
tb(' nation was hC'ing formed during
tlH''-c cc-ntul'iC's thl'ou ~h the gradual
fn.:on of the tw.) stl'tlt;~ling languages,
~1'hiA ('po('h of th(l Nonnnl1 supremacy
wn ~ aJso U:c periorl of 1'C'ligious COl'l'Up
ti rm 3nd monop (l l~' in "E ngland, whi ch
f,~tt :ll'Ol:sC'd John 'Yycliffc to l'efOrm3
tiOl1 and to his famous Bible t1'an5!:1
tif1n. His pin in, vigorous, homely, ."et
solC'mll and <iiA'l1ifiC'd lnnguage was in
d('ed l\ g're3t ill!'l!, iration to the plain
I.Corle for \\'hon~ the version was pl'C
p:u'cd. and the hook was cagcrl~' read in
8pitf' of tC'l'I'iblc per~c('ution.
Arter , ,\"T\'(,lifIc thcl'C' came again a
pau!'1(, of a (,C'ntl1l',\'. hut dUl'in~ this in
terYal ON'Hl'l'cd whut, 11101'C' than an."
othC'1' c\'('nt, bas afTcctcd the histol'Y of
(he English Bible, About 1450 lhe first
printing pr('ss was iTwentcd in Ger
many, whi('h fl'crd the Scripture from

the yoke of the old, slow, uncconomic,
and untrustworthy copy-ism. Then
again during this })cl'iod Uw revival of
Greek leru'ning i.n Europe took place,
Up to this time the ancient manuscripts
remained practically untouched, the
English Biblcs being translated, not
from the original Greck and Hebrew,
but simpJy from the Latin Vulgate of
St. Jerome, which itse.lf was only a
h'anslation, Now, ill ]4811, a hundred
)'eal'S after the dealh of Wycliffe, Wil
liam Lyndale was born. In his early
age be went thl'ough Oxford and Calll
hrid~c, where he mct with Erasmus and
l'c::!.d his Greck rresL.'lll1ent with cycrin
creasing wonder toward the 100'e of
GoeL till he detel1nined to make "the
boy that drives the plow in England to
know morC' of the Scripturc than the
Pop(' docs." Sceing, howeycr, 110 room
in his nath'c land, owing to the inter
ference of his jealous antagonists, he
left Englaml jn ]524 and came to Ger
many, whorc he at last produced for
the first time in the history a complctc
prlJltod English Ncw rrestament. It
soon pourcd into England in spite of
the most uC'tiyc oppos ition of his eecles
siastical enemics. Thc path of the Bible
,,"us now opcncd at last. OYer England 's
long' night of crrol', supel'stition, and
dl'spotism there e:.tme a ligllt. But, alas,
the light bearer did not see that glor
iC'lliS day, fol' his dctCl1l1ined enemy seiz
cd, impri~oncd, stranglcd, and then
burned him on October sixth, 1536. In
his b'ansJation, unlike all his prcderes
SOl'S, he went baek to thc original IIe
hr('w and Ol'cpk mauliscripts in seaTeh
of the tl'uth and so well he did it that
<,,'('n to the prescnt clay lljS version has
been but little improved. 'rhc present
authorized yersion itself owes much to
him for case and beauty of cxpression.

"
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It was indeed a DlRrkccl cbange that
passed oyer England aiOOl' TYlldale's
death. 'fhe Refol1nation was gaining
ground among clergy and laity, and
thero was seen no disposition anywhere
to oppose the desire for a I' people's
Bible." Consequently translation aftcr
translation appeared, oath hoping to
meet the need of the age, although they
were nothillg morc tbml imitations of
~eynda1e, until in I60! King James
gathered fifty-folU' leal'ned men of the
counb'y in the royal palace to produce
another version. Nevel' bC'fol'c had such
labor and care been expended on the
English Bible. The revisors W6rC cli
vided in to six companies, each of which
took a special portion. They carefully
studied the Greck and Hebrew; they
examined the best commcntaries of cOll
temporaries; they refcl'l'ed to the pre
V10US YCl'sions and cvcn to the foreign
Bibles, and thus in 1611 after seycn
yea 1'S of long, tiI'cless work of the best
scholars England hacLat that time, our
present Authorized \Tersion came in cx
jstencc,
The whole history of the EngLis1.J.
Bible from Tyndale's da.vs, thcl'cfol'l\
is a llistol'Y of growth and impl'O\'cment
by means of repeated revisions, In the
present da~', however, we hayC' acrcss
to the newly cliscovel'cd ancient manns
cdpts, vel'sions, and quotations sUfh as
tbe scholars of King James' day IHld
neYcr dreamed of; tbe seicnee of tc,,
tual criticism has entirely spnu~ up
since; the scholars of today arc better
nrquainted with thc sacI'ccl languages
(Ol'<ed and Hebrew) and are able to
distil1g'uish the delicate shades of mean
ing, whicb werc quite lost to their p1'(>
dcrcssorsj nnd a lso, owing to thc 11<1

tional growth of the English language
itself, many words in the Authorized
Version h"wo become obsolete and in
fact several have completely changed
their moaning during the past thl'ee
hundred years.
'fhcsc were tllC causes for the 1'e
mal'kable gathering in \Vestmintscr
.Abbey in 1870, 'ro nsstll'C the fnil'llcss
of the ncw rC\'isioD, cH1Iercnt religious
conummitics were represented and,
moreover, in the same time a similar
company was orga ni zl'd in America to
cooperate. No pl'cdolls l'cvision has
C\'er had such ad "antagcs as this ouc,
not to speak of the valuable documents
available j upon no previous revision
have so muny scholars been engaged: in
no pr('yiolls l'cyjsion has the coop cr:l
Uon of those engaged been so equally
diffused O\'C1' all parts of the work; ill
no prcdous rcv-ision have those WllO
took the lead 5110\"..,1 so Im'go a measure
of confidence in those who wel'c out
side their own communion j in no pre
\,lOUS l'cdsion hayc such effective pre
cautions been created Ilv the vel'v eom
po~ition of the body of ;'e\;sion against
Clcridentul o\'cl'sight or an~1 lurking bias
that might arise from natural tenden
('ies or ecplesiasti('al preposscssions,
'rims the work went on month aftp!'
month till more than t 11 year
had
passed and some of the most emin (, l~ t of
those who took its part were lltunhf'l'ed
among Uw dead, when in Non.'ll1bel',
1880, th e New 'restamcnt Company au
nounced tbe completion of its wnrJ.::,
Foul' veal'S afterward the Old Testa
mcnt Company finished its pal't, and
finally on May fifth, 1835, the complete
Re\'iscd l3ible was in the hands of the
rnhlir.
l~ . K .

TH E FOOT BALL SQUAD

Moore, B:Jck, Kennedy , L llk, Boone, Wa lbridg e. GaSlc-way (coach(.
Cook. Knudlen, Lewin (captain), G. Buck, Curti•.
Selnbeck, Peuonl, Drougard, Driver.
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"Now IIal'v('y serubs the kitchen clean
And fmnjgatcs the food ,
J[(' g(,1111i('idcs Ute soup tureen
And also boils the wood j
And ('1'0 he goes, all twilight cool,
HOllle from the PoJy school,
lIe hoils his hands, the milking stool,
And also iJoils the cow."
"lIe poliRh('s the kitchen range
'~'ith antiseptic hhwk,
And fumigates the bit of rhange
'rhc huckster gi,'e-s llim back,
And er(' the gl'O('('r's boy into
Th<, kitc'hcn ('omes inside
Irc bids him f't<'p each S('ptic shoe,
Tn strong formaldebyde."
"ITe boils the cook book ere lIe takes
It from tbe pantry shelf,
TIe stc'l'iliz('s wbat he bakes
And fllm i~ates himself.
AlI(I whell 11(' tests lllC pies and cakes
ni~ t('eth, so ('1e:111 and white,
He sCl"Uhs with stuff hefore he takes
His antiseptic bite."

• • •
"A!:'k \Va!trl' ]{. how to sct up baby
('al'l·i~g('8.
It mjgllt ('ome in handy
boys. "

• • •

)'fl'. Ewin .~-""~hat

lIli fo:l s

is the

matter,

~[i(lssi"/"

~li!5.'i

M._H I h:wen't any arithmetic,

and he WOll't let me 8('('- his, IJ
Elmer )1.-" I tuought she was tl'y
.l llg t 0 k·l~S me. "

• • •

l'lC .Tennie
"'·hidl way

8a\'8

wfu

no!
Dixon go~"

17

Extracts from th e telephone booth.
Dillg-a-ling, Ding-a-ling. "] rell0, is
tbis ~lrs . .Brown's residence~ May I
speak to CIa ra.i!"
L. D.
Ringing again, "Hello j I s thi s you
kid 1 .A re you eoming d own ton ighttt"

• • •

E.B.

"Pl'h'ate lessons in algebra three
l!ights in a w('('k ."
"Apply to 1I,liss Clara Brown."

• • •

"See those Fl'eshies,
Al'C'n't Diey fine"
the ('lass of 1909."
·"Nit."

']'h('\"l'e

• • •
" H old ),Olll' head lip hiqh
And walk \"('1'), straight
H you belong to the class
or ninet(,C'll naugllt eight."

• • •

" 'Ve al'(, wise, as wise ca.n be,
For we arc Juniors-don 't you

sec~"

• • •
Dr. 'l',-""'illiam, hero's wbcre VOll
fall down on tbo u('xt question."
' ,illiam-HNo sir, I will sit down,"

• • •
One freshman g il'l remarking to an
other :
"'Yell, I dOll't care whether I grad
nate 01' not. I want to get married be
fore tbat time."

• • •
"Wby do the girls p1'On01UlCo Ro,v
Luchcssa 's nnll1e-Lukissor~"
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"Wbat is Dh;:on's greatest fault'l"

• • •
Gassaway to mechanical (haw
ing cJass-"Nonc of you fellows could
follow directions if you had a Dlall with
a shot gUll behind you."
].[1'.

• • •

Al110 Amas"-"I met a lass wbo
was tall and slender."
"Amo Amat"-UShe threw me flat,
woe to the feminine gender."
Ex.
If

• • •
'reaebcl'-"IIow would you punctu
ate this sentence : 'I saw a beautiful gil-I
going down the street.' "
Student-III would make a dash af
ter the ghl, I I
Ex.

• • •

Van O. to a friend-liThe gil'L~ don't
have to leaI'll jiu-jitsll to tluow a fellow
do\\'n.11

• • •

"Grcen and white,
Grcen and white,
The Junior class,
Old It's aU right."

• • •

"All About Debates and E"erythiug
Elsc"-Allcn Emmert.
"Blushing, It's Cause and Effcct"Ella Tanner.
"I and l\Iyself"-By Donald Cox.
":;)'Iotol' Cycles ' I-By Kent Osmun.
tt Automobilcs"-By 'rhomas Skiles.
"Datcs"-By Mr. Stebbins.
/I The
CO)'11CSS of '.-vomen" -Milton
l\Iool'e.
"Ho'" to ,\Vin a Ladies' ncnd"-AJ
fl'ed Di.,,{Oll.
"1rilld COllccntl'ntion"-Eru'l Camp
bell.
"Elcctl'jc ~hoeks"- Vivian Hykc.
"ITow to Furnish a llouse"-llar
"ey lInlJ.
"Neablcss"-Idn. Bachman.
"':\{aking Basketball Suits"-lHss
Howell.
H Pl'i "ate Lessons in
Chemistry"
By Mary Oheda, dedicated to Mr. C. 11.
Gassoway.
"All About Dl'iving"-By Clara
Brown.
"How to Teach Chcmistl'y"_By
Bachman, Lewin, Gould, 'Vatsoll and

"\Vhat I Kno'w About Football" (10
voluJncs)-By C. M. Gassoway.
"Dishwashing Fl'Om Practical Ex
Di.,,(Oll.
pCl'iCDCC"-By Florence Muscio.
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====SAY FOLKS====

CHILDS'

BAZAAR

NEXT TO POST OFFI CE, IS TH E PL ACE FOR

Xmas & New Year Novelties
In BURNT LEATHER p.nd SHELL GOODS, FINE UANDIESinpretty
boxe., SPORTING GOODS •• pecialty, TOYS for little and
big girls and boys.
COME ONE; COME ALL , YOUNG AND OLD. OUR PLACE IS SMALL BUT FULL
TO THE BRIM WITH GOOD THINGS: AND CHEAP.

IFarmers Gash Store
i

Coffee~

a Specialty

PliONE, bLAIN :il.1

VV. 1\1. D UFF &

g

Shirt Waists

Gr<oeer<ies
& Pr<oduee
.F'iuc Teas nnd

i

SNYDER'S

CO.

over< one bundr<ed stylest
liSe to $10
wbite su its now r<eQdy

!_".. .,.".. ,. .". . """"fr......"",'...""", ",," ""....""".."'.............."""."'...."'....
THE W HITE HOUSE
Our Fall and Winler Siock i. MOST COMPLETE:. and embrace.
the fullowing lines: llress (300ds, Notions, Boots alld Shoes, Clothing,
li'urnishing Good~. Hats and Caps, and Groceries. We extend an in
vitation to you to vi>lit our store and assure you of courteous treat
ment and prompt ser\'ie's.
:~::"7.'

Tognazzini & Righetti, General Merchandise

•••"":m;;.g ............ c:;IfQlJIf

Corner Monterey and Chorro Struts
.'hE',M&***"'.~,Me",#·¥$'Q'·Q ~lIItI'.**

=
=

!

•• *••
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AQ Up-to-date Drug Store
Everything in Medicines, Druggists Sundries.
Toilet Articles at reasonable Prices

J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy
San LulJ Obispo, Cal.

!

Christmas
Gifts
at

Lind's
Bookstor.e

Ntw Wudt.n Block.

\~i
i

6

CROCKER'S
BIG
~
DEPARTMENT i
STORE
SAN LUIS OBISPO
CAL.

SPERRY FLOUR CO.
MANUPACTUJUt RS OF

Flour, Feed, Etc.
OUR

nrift~n Sn~w FI~llr
Excels all Others
AGENTS FOR

Calfalfa Meal ana Coulson's
Poultry Fona

NORTON &. NORTON
DR UGG ISTS AND CHEMISTS

SAN LU1S OBISPO, CAL.

Druggist Sundries, Stationery and
Fancy Articles, Perfumes, Etc.

Holiday Goods a Specialty ,
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. . . . - ,. .". .............
" '.............
" '........." _~
, ...
. .......... ''",.....
,r'. .
. . . . .''"...." . .
_'., ~

#B

. G . Latimer

~EAGLE

W~

Pharmacy

~ ~1l.i; . . . .4.JLW!t! ...

HARRINGTON BROS.

~

~

HARNESS, BUGGIES

:SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL,
• Phone Moln 35

* • •••

ROBES, WHIPS

880 Monterey Stroot

~
., Aston----==--

Coin Purses and Pocket Knives

The Imprtlssion You Make
with the lady of your ohoice whon y01l see
fit t.o take hl'r a bos of confectlonll de
pe.1I{t. in lnrg., me:uJnre upon the
quality. Quality, mark you-not
quantity. If the p.."u·eel ball "Ro'l'l'an'."
ou Ita cover your gift will be a weloome one.

-

ROWAN'S PALACE OF SWEETS
T, l,phollf.

~.

351

Montfort )' Stud

~

t;

WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE "SNOW" SHOE

A Few SugJ!l!stions for Christmas !!l'
We nre ahowing a ,'ery pretty and artistio line of

;

Ladies and Gents Watches,

I,'
~

Brooches, Rings, Novelties,
,
'.

~ten'8 am] HOYfI' Clothi "J::, Gen ts'
I
F'urni~hinJ! Goochol, ~ en shoes,

's

Cut Glass, Sterling Silver.
Call aud Bee 118 before buy i 1l8',

t,

~1____~·I~·,~'u~n~k~s~,~II~,'~1~V~"~I~i8:p~._ _ _ _lM:._M:a~r~s~h~a~I~I..:.T:h:e:H:'~·g:u:,,:.::S:t.:J:e:,.,:e:le:.r ~

J
WRrohouaemen and Grain DMlera, will J"II'Y lliglu18t .M:ucket Cuh Prioe for

WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS
Or looD mouey on grain lltored in our Wareho1l58 at low rale of luweet.

Salinas Valley Lumber Co.
]

Dealei'll in Lumber, Piokl;!ta, PMtI. Doora, Window." Lime, Plnster, Hair, nnd aU kInd. of Building
Material at the ve ry lo.....est ourrent r nte&. Elltimalee given 011 aU klnda Mill Worl!:.

J R M. SHACKELFOIW, Ge n'l Mgr.
. . . ~ 1'""* f,i(7t" "

1!«'

H. E. STF.INBECK, Local Agt.

'ItlI'fit·m""""",·,p ·*.* ,,,,v'!'iiHiR'.l

~",-

~
t.
t;;.

!

441." .'~ '''''''''''**."v.",;""''''''
t .,fJ'',''.,,,,,,,,,;;.
,

22
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We want to haul California

·i

YOUR

BAGGAGE
~sanderCOd\ I ransfer Co, Pb~~~n

<

,

~

10J

,

;

DA WSON DRUG CO.
794 Higuera St.
Tel. Red 642
Largest Drug Stare in the County.

~~

~

fjOpen early and lato, and all day,
overy dlly in t.he "enr.
4JTrado where you CUll get what you
want when you want it.

Automobile, Motor, and
Bicycle Repairing
-C:' ....... Garage'

~

iIf

i

DR. BYRON F. DAWSON. In Charge

"i---------------------------I M.f. CRANDEll
•

i POLYTECHNIC
~ SCHOOL SUPPLIES

4

~ HILL'S BAZAAR
~
Of COURSE
,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Suooe/ldOr to T. J. BoWCIl
Day Tel. Black M3

Nisht 1'01. Alain 8S

Prompt nttenLion giVl"ll to both dny
Illld lllght calla cit.hor city or
(,OUlltry.
1Irrs. CralioeU, who is
thllmllgbly oompetent, will cnll
where Il lady atteudcnt Is n:qnired.

RErilEI\lBER

Hn\'c just r.'ceh 'ed It i3rse qnlUJtity of
disinfecttlut. which proveuU! contagiou8 dis·
euse. III it kills all gerIlls. Auy U:.10 calliu:;
for it at our Und"l"t.nkillg llarlortl will be
gi\'en n bottlc f roo tor UIlO in !lick room&.

long's Transfer

ALL SERVICES at MODERN PRICES

~

r.,"~~~~
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The Following Advertise in The Journal---Patronize Them:
Asloll P'I'01/k, Pl/oLogta,piLel'
A uc/crson J. L. Clothier
('hilt/','i iJaz(lnl'
('l"lflld('ll. l rl/dt',.,,,kfl'
(','o('kcl"s J)('}J(tl'lmcllt. tore
J}lIl!lIillfJ'x If"za",.
}hl/rsoil IJr/lfj ,cUOI'C
J)uff &. ('0 .. Mf'rrlwu(/isB

1\" Clothing & Shoes
II ill '.., Uaz(I(l1'
llur/, jll!lloli Bros., J/arn ess
T.alilll(1' n.
J)l'lfflS
Lind e. (T., Book 8101'('
(,'I'{,(,)I

a..

I ,OIl!/'X

1 'l'f"/,i((I' 1'

11" rJiIt,,1I.•JI ' /1'(" f I'
Md'lIrr,1J II ., Pli olollmpher
,\'01"011 &. .Vorfol/, Drugs
()'Sul/h'ffll ('0 ..

.4110(> Store

Pnla ce Sha,villg Par/ors
ROIl'{m's) C{L1uly 'tore
S{wdercook, 'l'I'(ws{er

,s(W Lu is Furuiturc (,,,,
Schulze, 11". 11" CloLhier
Sun Lllis J ewelry Cu.
8all {,I/is 1111 JJ/rlllclit ('0 .

Smith J. 11"., /)"".98

8/lf'rry 1·'loul'l' ('0.
8illslldlll('r Bros.. (,'tl/rr
al ,II,rrJlfllldis('
811//(/rl"s, l~(ldi('s F'I/I'u'rpr.
8oufhfr/l Pm'iff(' .Ilillill(J ('0
S(l7iI/(U; l ·ollt'.1J Lllmb( r ('0.
Thr 11 '!tilr 1101(.''1(' ..II '{'II'disr
"('II(,I'Iillf & /Jlll tl/ft,
PIli IIII)(',..~

.•
i J.L.A
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t

lI~e ..sou

CII orro

i Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps
J
;I

and Shoe
~IHnl orey

('all Building

;.
!

,

Go to Dunning's

ClothlOg

1

.

:::'trpct

VcttEflioc &BnlGbcr
Will trcat yon ri[bt

~ treet

,,
••

'ue

Candies
Ice Creal})
Nove lties

••
•

t

also Tamales and 1101 Drinks of all Kinds

WINTER RAINS
ARE AT HAND

Tools, Cutelry
and

M echan ics' Supplies
SAN L ) IS IM PLEMEN T
Wi neman Bi'k,

-

CO.

'jan Luis Obi spo

Have you seen
Our Hand Engraving?
\\'0 C'lll!fIlVO mnnngrums.
\Ve CIl!!rave huildings or allY sce n{lry
ill SpUOIIS.

We can r~prodllce any piece of hU1Il1
el1~rn\,l lI l-" .

4

•
t

•

J

ahout all.Y engnwing
uflHllrinl! of .1(>\\".. lry.

Sl'tl

liS

IJI'

man

SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO.

Here you will find com
prehensive assortments of

UMBRELLAS
RUBBERS AND
RAIN SHEDDING
GARMENTS
Sinsheimer Bros.

..

FIT NI'rURE i~ Jrll

BATH AND 1,HA VING PAR lORS

700.I1J(iUERA STREET.

1040 Chorro Street

SAN LUIS FURNITURE CO.
.",

~

"'"

f

Most extensive mercantile estab
,•
Iishment in the county .

PALACE

~

-

.

....

--....-,.:~ ,,'

-

